
Al: Norman Boardman, Information Officer 	 Rt. 12. Fredorick, 444. 21701 tiSh 
lot. George Reeds, Rd. 20055 	VOIO AV .L: Pa AFOUL 
Dawn?. Acardaan, 

in a foders1 conrt yesterday I beard another intelligence agoacY claim that the Year before's aorefrigarated cillooteast was properly elasoiflod water an executive order that bad not boon promulgated at tto tied of that eou request. whoa counsel started to addoss the court the 4odgs said, and this is approxiaste,"Savo your breath, comma. You never got aaythiog from then entil you get thou in court." 
This is pertinent total your ilatle stamp dated Isroh 3, all of whited areal through you in the hope that you will 	p this haling around and have the right filoo searched by the right people, not the wrong files by people who are blind. 
I find nothing wrong ith sy request not rospooded to la your third paragraph. hoer ever, I will for now limit it to the assassinations of President isonedy and Dr. Partin Luther flog, Jr. If I sent evetrythiog, whico o believe is what wy request stated, them obviously it has to be a brawl request. If you persist in claiming that this does not sae the criteria I vent scoetbing more than your laterpretation of that criteria. 
*pearl's citation of how mr request fails to east what language of the hot. 
hith regard to OASt's 11/5/56 about se to the 1111 which you eleio act to have and to have receive! only *accident from tho /TM on 2/24 I'd aseemmend that you lean back in your chair and ask yourself who in the world weld believe you. 
foil WI the Director of the PIM that I "was tipaisaAaffrom the. Departmeat of State biomass of indirect association with representatives of foreign powers." 
She, doss not keep thin kind of retort? 
It has no record of any kind about one who °sold be considered a altar threat to the natioa's oueurite Thou for what purposes does klia exist? To g4ierate paper that it systematically coatrilastes to the reelycliat OamPaiSM? 
It has no record of bow it obtained this apparently national security information? lou forget I told you = have this manse of aces of your agents abo investioatai tot am soil as that this does not represent all the USa tilts ooze of which i know. 
How eau you really Iodise, that wheal an all egsd by 11t to pose this great threat to the country and it has the information it than ddisposes2 of it? Yet this is precisely what you hoes sent 11144 You have to know better. 
Ouleso t ere is ma established right to privacy with regard to nahe only for a candi-date for vow:a-tont onploymout you bovo no right to monk that hams. Ciadriy there is no provuoy with regard to the me net of thrso people "associating or hewing associateo with" me. The lianguav or the not in "clearly tootarranted iovusion of tho privacy." lou have to Chew that it is "elsorly oomarrenter when from your can plain there is no privnoy at all. These aro alleged to  be *y 41.30021tatati• 
Ion bomon't 07,M bothorod to claim even a frivolous exotottion for the other withhoLling. 
I know ough about those natures to know that SQMOQUO (woo there is satbarraased and that you pretend what exists dew not an the loftier evil. it is an unpopular co.copt in the spookerias, all of ohioh are outragetl that the congress dare enact laws spoltdable to them4all considering themselves above any law, but the law does apply to all of you. So I as again asking that you end thee, damesning gases and have a proper ono tax:plt& search mad, pursuant to wy request of years ago. I also oak that you use this letter to Out FBI an a basis for initiating further searches on the leads it does provide. .either the craft nor the craftiness of intalligenos are entirely strange to os. I wan in it. 

Sincerely, 


